###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The inclusion of four Preventive Child Healthcare (PCH) services from urban and rural areas, improving the external validity of the study.

-   The inclusion of a random sample of schools stratified by socioeconomic status, region of PCH service and urbanisation.

-   We selected groups of children that were homogeneous in terms of gender and age, and controlled in the analyses for differences in socioeconomic status.

-   We were not able to monitor the outcome of the referrals to additional PCH assessments or to external services because we were not allowed to analyse the individual details of the children in the absence of informed consent.

Background {#s1}
==========

Changes in the prevalence of disorders such as mental health problems, the need to prevent violence, increases in lifestyle-related problems and apparent health inequities between subgroups of children all mean that improvements are needed in the system of community preventive services for children.[@R1] These preventive services face several challenges, such as accessibility to care, programme quality and the efficient use of professionals.[@R7] Changes and improvements to healthcare systems could be accomplished by introducing triage and the shifting of tasks between healthcare professionals. Task shifting is defined as the delegation of existing tasks to current or new professionals who have less and/or more specific training.[@R9] Triage and task shifting may result in the more optimal use of the skills and expertise of healthcare professionals, reduce workloads for physicians and nurses, and therefore improve the quality of care and result in greater patient satisfaction.[@R9] Research in primary care shows that shifting tasks from physicians to nurses dealing with chronic disorders results in more additional assessments by nurses after the initial visit of the patient and that the number of referrals to secondary care is similar for nurses and physicians. Nevertheless, this type of task shifting has a clearly positive impact on patient satisfaction.[@R11]

Preventive Child Healthcare (PCH) services in several countries provide vaccinations and routine assessments using a predefined age schedule (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for a glossary of terms used for PCH care). The aim is to monitor child growth and development and to prevent child health problems.[@R8] In the Dutch PCH programmes, all children receive 17 unsolicited routine assessments: 13 in the first 3 years of life (in well-child clinics) and 4 in the age group 4 to 18 years (in school health services).

![Glossary of the assessment stages and care provided by the usual and triage approaches in Preventive Child Healthcare (PCH).](bmjopen-2017-016423f01){#F1}

The routine assessments consist of standardised screening procedures targeting several health-related topics. Specially trained community-based physicians, nurses and assistants ('PCH professionals') work separately from specialised clinical care providers such as paediatricians or other clinical health professionals. In the usual approach in PCH, all children are initially assessed by a PCH physician or nurse, who will sometimes receive support from PCH assistants who have been trained at the secondary vocational level that focuses specifically on medical issues. The Dutch PCH services are free of charge and attendance rates can be more than 85%.[@R16]When problems are identified, PCH physicians and nurses decide whether there is any need for advice, additional assessments by PCH or referral to external services such as a general practitioner or a specialist. The referral to the services appropriate to the needs of the children is an essential component of the health screening programmes delivered by PCH.[@R18]

The PCH programme needs to be more flexible and demand driven than in the current predefined schedule, in which there are only four assessments during a school career, in order to respond to the changing care needs of the children. PCH assessments traditionally provide snapshots of the dynamic process of development and growth of children at isolated points in time, even though most children will have no problems at those times. PCH needs to improve its accessibility, be more available for children and parents throughout the school period, and offer care when it is needed.

To achieve a more flexible provision of care, a two-step triage approach was developed for children aged 4 to 18 years involving triage and the shifting of tasks from PCH physicians and nurses to PCH assistants.[@R19] In the triage approach, children are pre-assessed by a PCH assistant using a strict protocol which includes the completion of questionnaires by parents and teachers, and face-to-face screening (that covers areas such as growth, hearing and vision). Only children with suspected health concerns are selected by the PCH assistant for follow-up assessment by a PCH physician or nurse. The triage approach could reduce the involvement of physicians and nurses in routine assessments, and therefore release resources that can be used for PCH assessments for children at risk. When children are referred for follow-up assessment, the nature and complexity of the suspected health problems determines whether that assessment should be conducted by a physician or a nurse: physicians attend to medical and developmental disorders and nurses attend mostly to psychosocial problems and lifestyle issues. Pre-assessments at schools by PCH assistants are conducted in the absence of parents but with parental consent. Follow-up assessments by a physician or nurse take place in the presence of a parent in order to allow for interaction with the PCH professional about the potential health concerns detected by the PCH assistant. In both the usual and the triage approaches, children in whom health concerns have been identified in the routine assessments may be referred to extra care, in other words additional PCH assessments or external services appropriate to the children's specific needs. In both approaches, children may be assessed at the request of, for example, parents or school professionals (we will refer to these assessments as 'PCH assessments on request'). PCH assessments on request are intended for children from age groups other than those predefined for the routine assessments in order to reach all children in need of care. A pilot study of the triage approach that compared appointment attendance and referral rates in the triage and the usual approach was conducted before this study. We found that attendance levels were the same, and that the referral rate to additional PCH assessments or external services was lower, in the triage approach than in the usual approach.[@R19] Another study showed that routine assessments in a triage approach detect health concerns as effectively as the usual approach.[@R20] Our study of the costs of the routine assessments in the two approaches showed that the triage approach resulted in a cost reduction of about one-third for the age group of 5 to 6 years and a minimal cost reduction for the age group of 10 to 11 years.[@R21] This study examined the impact of triage and task shifting on care for children at risk who were identified by PCH or by external parties such as parents and schools. It addresses the following research questions:What are the rates of referral to additional PCH assessments and external services resulting from routine assessments in the triage approach as compared with the usual PCH approach?What are the rates of PCH assessments on request, including the referral rates resulting from these assessments, when a triage approach is used rather than the usual approach?

Methods {#s2}
=======

An observational prospective cohort design was used to study the research questions.

Study sample {#s2a}
------------

The study was conducted with routine and administrative data from four PCH services active in four separate regions in the Netherlands. Two services used the triage approach and two services the usual approach. Each PCH service covers a population of around 125 000 children from birth to the age of 18 years. A sample of primary schools stratified for socioeconomic status (low, middle and high status), region of the PCH service and urban or rural area was randomly selected from these four services. To obtain sufficient and equal numbers of children for both study groups (in other words, the triage and usual approach), 20 schools that used the triage approach were matched with 21 schools that used the usual approach. The socioeconomic status of the schools was determined using national census statistics. Routine assessments were conducted by PCH services in Dutch primary schools for two age groups: 5 to 6 years and 10 to 11 years. To study the referral rates to additional PCH assessments and external services, the study included all the children aged 5 to 6 and 10 to 11 years from the selected schools who were offered a routine assessment. A sample of 1008 children who received the triage approach was compared with a sample of 986 children who received the usual approach. In the usual approach, all children aged 5 to 6 years are assessed by a physician and children aged 10 to 11 years are assessed by a nurse. When medical problems are suspected, nurses must refer the child for an additional PCH assessment by a physician. In the triage approach, all children are pre-assessed by a PCH assistant and follow-up assessments are conducted by PCH physicians and nurses. In addition to routine PCH assessments, we also investigated PCH assessments on request. To study the referral rates to PCH assessments on request, we followed all children attending the schools selected for this study for a maximum of 12 months (the reference population). This resulted in a sample of 4050 children in the schools where the triage approach was used and 4611 children in the schools where the usual approach was adopted. Since there were no vital changes or interventions in healthcare, and all the data were fully anonymised and coded, and since the data did not include medical details that could be linked to individuals before inclusion in this study on a population level, no informed consent was needed.

Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

Study data were registered in digital PCH records during the study period. In addition, data were registered for the PCH assessments on request. The assessment procedures were described in uniform protocols for all PCH services covered by this study and the participating PCH professionals were informed about these protocols. For the sake of completeness, we compared a random sample from the analysis data file with the data in the PCH records. Children in the study sample who received triage pre-assessments or assessments as usual were included from January to April 2012. Data relating to children requiring triage follow-up assessment and PCH assessments on request were included and the children were followed until December 2012.

Procedures {#s2c}
----------

When weight problems, visual disorders and/or psychosocial problems were identified by PCH physicians and nurses, the children were referred to additional PCH assessments or external services. We chose these three health indicators because the relevant procedures are established and known to be valid.[@R17]

Children were referred for these indications after the follow-up assessment in the triage approach, and after the routine assessment in the usual approach. When school professionals or parents suspected the presence of risk factors in children, they were allowed to request an assessment by PCH for further identification. After problems were identified by a PCH physician or nurse, these children could also be referred for additional PCH assessments or to external services ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flowchart for the PCH routine assessment and assessment on request in the triage and usual approaches. \*Some children were referred to both additional PCH assessment and external services. PCH, Preventive Child Healthcare.](bmjopen-2017-016423f02){#F2}

PCH professionals registered and coded sociodemographic variables in digital PCH records that included gender and age, weight, visual and psychosocial health status, and referrals to additional PCH assessments and to external services. The socioeconomic status of the children was established using national census statistics and on the basis of postal codes for their home addresses using education, income and employment status of the local population.[@R23]

Weight, visual and psychosocial health status were assessed and recorded in the digital PCH records as usual. Problems with weight (both overweight and underweight) were determined using the body mass index (BMI) and assessment by the professional. The thresholds used by the international obesity task force were adopted as the BMI cut-off points for overweight and obesity.[@R24] SD scores for BMI were based on the Dutch general population.[@R25] Visual disorders, including amblyopia and impaired vision, were determined using a visual acuity test: the Snellen chart with SD scores based on the Dutch general population.[@R22] Psychosocial problems included child behaviour and emotional problems, social interaction problems and child abuse. The identification of these psychosocial problems was based on the assessment made by the PCH professional, and it also included the child's scores on the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire.[@R26]

All referrals to additional PCH assessments or to external services were registered and coded by the PCH professionals.

Finally, records were kept of whether requests for PCH assessments were made by parents, school professionals or professionals in well-child care. The referrals to additional PCH assessments and to external services subsequent to these assessments were also registered.

Study outcomes {#s2d}
--------------

The primary outcomes of this study were the rates of referral to additional PCH assessment and to external services as a result of the routine assessments. The secondary outcomes were the rates of PCH assessments on request, and rates of referral to additional PCH assessment and to external services resulting from these assessments.

Statistical analyses {#s2e}
--------------------

Our first step was to look at differences in background characteristics such as gender, age and socioeconomic status between the two cohorts using χ^2^ tests. Second, we studied the rates of referral to follow-up assessments in the triage approach. We also made separate analyses of the referral rates to additional PCH assessment and external services, and the sum of referrals to additional PCH assessments and to external services. We tested differences in rates of referral between the two approaches using three separate logistic regression analyses with the outcome variables 'referral to additional PCH assessment', 'referral to external services' and 'sum of referrals to additional PCH assessments and external services'. Adjusted ORs were calculated in all logistic regression analyses. We adjusted for socioeconomic status. Missing data were excluded from the regression analyses. These analyses were repeated for the subgroups of children referred for weight problems, visual disorders and psychosocial problems.

Because routine PCH assessments were conducted in the age groups of 5 to 6 and 10 to 11 years, the interaction effects of child age and the type of approach (in other words, the triage and usual approaches) on the outcome measures were studied. When we found interaction effects associated with child age, the analyses were repeated separately for the age groups of 5 to 6 and 10 to 11 years.

Third, we compared the rates of PCH assessments on request in the two approaches using Fisher's exact test. In these analyses, the total sample of children of the schools participating in this study was used as the reference population. We also assessed whether children were referred by different parties (school, parents, well-child care, other) in the two approaches. Furthermore, we assessed the differences between the two approaches in the rates of referral for the group of children who received a PCH assessment on request. Due to the small number of children referred to PCH assessment on request in the usual approach, it was not possible to adjust for background characteristics. We therefore used χ^2^ and Fisher's exact tests (categories were tested separately). In these analyses, the sample of the group of children who received a PCH assessment on request was used as the reference population.

Effects were considered to be statistically significant when the p value was ≤0.05 (two sided). SPSS Statistics was used to analyse the data (SPSS V.22.0 for Windows, SPSS).

Results {#s3}
=======

Study sample {#s3a}
------------

To study the rates of referral to additional PCH assessments and external services, we compared a sample of 1008 children who were eligible for a pre-assessment in the triage approach with a sample of 986 children who were eligible for an assessment in the usual approach ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the rates of PCH assessments on request, a sample of 4050 children in the schools where the triage approach was used was compared with a sample of 4611 children in the schools where the usual approach was adopted.

We found no differences in the ages or genders of the children receiving routine assessments in the triage and usual approaches. However, the socioeconomic status of the children did differ: the triage sample included more children with a lower socioeconomic status ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). No differences were found in the ages or socioeconomic status of the group of children receiving PCH assessments on request. There was a gender difference in the group of children receiving assessments on request: more boys received an assessment on request in the triage approach than in the usual approach ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of children assessed using the triage and usual approaches to Preventive Child Healthcare

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                     Triage approach\   Usual approach\   p Value
                                                      n (%)              n (%)             
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------
  Children receiving routine assessment\*             n=974              n=923             

   Gender                                                                                  

    Boy                                               485 (49.8)         455 (49.3)        0.83

    Girl                                              489 (50.2)         468 (50.7)        

   Age (years)                                                                             

    ≤8                                                480 (49.3)         468 (51.8)        0.28

    ≥9                                                494 (50.7)         436 (48.2)        

   Socioeconomic status                                                                    

    Low                                               415 (42.9)         342 (37.1)        \<0.01

    Middle                                            304 (31.4)         372 (40.4)        

    High                                              249 (25.7)         207 (22.5)        

  Children receiving routine assessment on request†   n=107              n=27              

   Gender                                                                                  

    Boy                                               67 (62.6)          10 (40.0)         0.04

    Girl                                              40 (37.4)          15 (60.0)         

   Age (years)                                                                             

    ≤8                                                78 (72.9)          21 (77.8)         0.61

    ≥9                                                29 (27.1)          6 (22.2)          

   Socioeconomic status                                                                    

    Low                                               68 (65.4)          17 (70.8)         0.61

    Middle                                            22 (21.2)          2 (8.3)           

    High                                              14 (13.5)          5 (20.8)          
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Missing data (triage approach: socioeconomic status n=6; usual approach: age n=19, socioeconomic status n=2).

†Missing data (triage approach: socioeconomic status n=3; usual approach: gender n=2, socioeconomic status n=3).

Referral to additional PCH assessments or to external services {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The percentage of children referred from pre-assessment to a follow-up assessment in the first step of the triage approach was 45.6% (444 of 974).

We did not find any difference between the rates of referral for the total group of children referred to extra care (in other words, the children referred to additional PCH assessments and/or to external services) in the two approaches: 176 of 974 children (18.1%) in the triage group were referred to extra care after the follow-up assessments, and 177 of 923 children (19.2%) were referred from the usual approach (OR=0.9, 95% C.I. (0.7 to 1.1)) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A closer look at these rates indicates that there was a higher referral rate to additional PCH assessments (OR 1.3, 95% CI 1.0 to 1.6) and a lower referral rate to external services in the triage approach than in the usual approach (OR 0.4, 95% CI 0.3 to 0.7).

###### 

Association between referral to additional PCH assessment or to external services and the PCH approach (triage vs usual care)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                            Triage approach\   Usual approach\   OR\*         95% CI   p Value      
                                                                            n=974              n=923                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------ -------- ------------ --------
  **All referrals**                                                                                                                                 

  Children referred to follow-up assessment                                 444 (45.6)         --                --           --       --           

  Children referred to additional PCH assessment and/or external services   --                 176 (18.1)†       177 (19.2)   0.9      0.7 to 1.1   0.42

   Additional PCH assessment                                                --                 152 (15.6)        116 (12.6)   1.3      1.0 to 1.6   0.09

   External services                                                        --                 35 (3.6)          73 (7.9)     0.4      0.3 to 0.7   \<0.01

  **Indication for referral: weight problem**                                                                                                       

  Children referred to follow-up assessment                                 150 (15.4)         --                --           --       --           

  Children referred to additional PCH assessment and/or external services   --                 44 (4.5)          48 (5.2)     0.8      0.5 to 1.3   0.36

   Additional PCH assessment                                                --                 43 (4.4)          38 (4.1)     1.0      0.7 to 1.6   0.89

   External services                                                        --                 3 (0.3)           13 (1.4)     0.2      0.1 to 0.7   0.01

  **Indication for referral: visual disorder**                                                                                                      

  Children referred to follow-up assessment                                 47 (4.8)           --                --           --       --           

  Children referred to additional PCH assessment and/or external services   --                 16 (1.6)          22 (2.4)     0.7      0.3 to 1.3   0.25

   Additional PCH assessment                                                --                 10 (1.0)          10 (1.1)     1.0      0.4 to 2.4   0.94

   External services                                                        --                 8 (0.8)           14 (1.5)     0.5      0.2 to 1.3   0.15

  **Indication for referral: psychosocial problem**                                                                                                 

  Children referred to follow-up assessment                                 152 (15.6)         --                --           --       --           

  Children referred to additional PCH assessment and/or external services   --                 48 (4.9)          57 (6.2)     0.8      0.5 to 1.1   0.17

   Additional PCH assessment                                                --                 38 (3.9)          36 (3.9)     0.9      0.6 to 1.5   0.82

   External services                                                        --                 12 (1.2)          23 (2.5)     0.5      0.2 to 1.0   0.05
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Logistic regression analyses with referral by PCH as the outcome variable, the approach (triage follow-up assessment or usual assessment) as the independent variable and socioeconomic status as covariate.

†Some children were referred to both additional PCH assessment and external services.

PCH, Preventive Child Healthcare.

### Weight problems {#s3b1}

The percentage of children referred to extra care was different in the group of children found to have a weight problem. In the triage group, 44 of 974 children (4.5%) were referred to extra care for a weight problem after 150 of 974 (15.4%) had been referred to a follow-up assessment by a PCH physician or nurse. In the usual group, 48 of 923 children (5.2%) were referred to extra care. The lower referral rate by triage PCH for a weight problem was particularly striking in the referrals to external services: 3 of 974 children (0.3%), as opposed to 13 of 923 (1.4%) in the usual PCH group (OR=0.2, 95% CI 0.1 to 0.7).

### Psychosocial problems {#s3b2}

We found no difference between the triage and usual groups in the percentage of children with psychosocial problems who were referred to extra care. However, we found a difference in the percentage of referrals to external services: 1.2% of children (12 of 974) in the triage group were referred to external services; the rate of referral was 2.5% (23 of 923) in the usual group (OR=0.5, 95% CI 0.2 to 1.0).

### Visual problems {#s3b3}

No differences were found between the referral rates to extra care in the triage and usual approaches for the health indicator 'visual disorder'.

Interaction effects were found for child age. In the age group of 5 to 6 years, no differences were found between the two approaches in the total referral rates for extra care (including additional PCH assessments and external services). When looking closer at the type of extra care to which children were referred, we found a higher referral rate to additional PCH assessments in the age group of 5 to 6 years when the triage approach was used (OR=1.9, 95% CI 1.3 to 2.7).

In the age group of 10 to 11 years, a lower referral rate was found to extra care in the triage group (including additional PCH assessments and external services) than in the usual group (OR=0.6, 95% CI 0.4 to 0.9). This effect was found for additional PCH assessments in particular (OR=0.5, 95% CI 0.3 to 1.0).

In the age group of 10 to 11 years, a lower referral rate was found to extra care for weight problems (OR=0.6, 95% CI 0.3 to 1.0) and for psychosocial problems (OR=0.5, 95% CI 0.3 to 0.8) when the triage approach was used. When looking closer at the type of extra care, we found a higher referral rate to additional PCH assessments for psychosocial problems in the age group of 5 to 6 years when the triage approach was used (OR=2.2, 95% CI 1.0 to 4.5).

PCH assessments on request {#s3c}
--------------------------

We found a higher rate of PCH assessments on request in the triage approach than in the usual approach (p\<0.01) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In particular, a higher rate was found for PCH assessments at the request of school professionals and of well-child care for the triage approach than in the usual approach. Furthermore, we found differences between the two approaches for the referral rates to additional PCH assessments pursuant to the PCH assessments on request. Half of the children seen on request were referred to additional PCH assessments and one out of five to external services in the triage approach. No children in the usual approach were referred to additional PCH assessments and 2 of 27 children (7.4%) were referred to external services.

###### 

Association between PCH approach (triage vs usual care) and children receiving PCH assessments on request and referral of these children to additional PCH assessments or to external services

                                                                   Triage approach   Usual approach   p Value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------
                                                                   n=4050\*          n=4611\*         
  Children receiving PCH assessment on request                     107 (2.6)         27 (0.6)         \<0.01
                                                                   n=107             n=27             
  Referring parties†                                                                                  
   School                                                          18 (16.8)         0 (0.0)          0.02
   Parents                                                         18 (16.8)         5 (18.5)         0.78
   Well-child care                                                 33 (30.8)         0 (0.0)          0.01
   Other                                                           1 (0.9)           1 (3.7)          0.36
   Unknown                                                         37 (34.6)         21 (77.8)        \<0.01
  Referral to additional PCH assessment and/or external services   62 (57.9)         2 (7.4)          \<0.01
   Additional PCH assessment                                       54 (50.5)         0 (0.0)          \<0.01
   External services                                               23 (21.5)         2 (7.4)          0.09

\*All children (4--12 years) at the schools included.

†The five categories were tested separately. For example, the school as the referring party was tested relative to all categories as a reference to analyse differences between the triage and usual approaches.

Χ^2^ test/Fisher's exact test.

PCH, Preventive Child Healthcare.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study examined the impact of triage and task shifting on care for children at risk identified by PCH or by external parties such as parents and schools. We compared the rates of referral to additional PCH assessments and external services after the identification of health concerns pursuant to routine assessments with either the triage approach or the usual approach. We did not find any differences between the total sum of referral rates to additional PCH assessments and external services in the two approaches. However, the referral rate to additional PCH assessments was higher in children aged 5 to 6 years and lower in children aged 10 to 11 years in the triage approach. Overall, the referral rates to external services resulting from the routine assessments were lower when triage was used rather than the usual approach. The differences between the referral rates could be attributed to the different processes used to identify health problems in the two approaches. In the two-step triage approach, children requiring follow-up (in other words, children with suspected health problems) are assessed twice. After the pre-assessment by the PCH assistant, the PCH physician or nurse and the parents need to focus only on the suspected health problems. In this follow-up assessment, more time may be available to provide advice, recommendations and reassurance. This could possibly reduce the need for referral to external services. Because the routine assessments in the usual approach are intended to cover all the different screening items, little time is available for a further investigation of the problems identified. This could explain why the referral rate to external services is higher in the usual approach than in the triage approach. In particular, the lower referral rates in the triage approach to external services for weight problems and psychosocial problems as indicators of health problems could be explained by the positive fact that more time is available to investigate the problems during the follow-up assessment. Children with visual problems are usually referred directly to external services in both approaches and this could explain the equal referral rates to external services for these problems. The lower referral rate to external services in the triage approach may also be explained by the fact that problems---minor psychosocial problems, for example---are resolved in the period between the pre-assessment and the follow-up assessment. On the other hand, parents may seek care in the period between the pre-assessment and the follow-up assessment and this may reduce the referral rates to external services in the triage approach.

In addition, the discipline conducting the assessment may also explain the differences found between the two approaches. The aim of task shifting and pre-assessment by PCH assistants is to save time in order to allow for additional PCH assessments by physicians and nurses so that more attention can be paid to the care needs of children at risk. And indeed, we found a higher referral rate to additional PCH assessments for the age group of 5 to 6 years when the triage approach was used. However, in the age group of 10 to 11 years, we found a lower referral rate to additional PCH assessments in the triage approach. This could possibly be explained by the fact that all children aged 10 to 11 years are assessed by a nurse in the usual approach and children aged 5 to 6 years are assessed by a physician. When medical problems are suspected, nurses must refer the child for an additional PCH assessment by a physician. This leads to extra referrals to additional PCH assessments. However, in the triage approach, the PCH assistant preselects the children with suspected medical problems and refers them immediately for a follow-up assessment by a PCH physician. This is routine in the triage approach and does not qualify as an additional PCH assessment. Furthermore, it is also possible that there are more additional assessments with PCH nurses than with PCH physicians and that this leads to a higher referral rate to additional PCH assessments for the age group of 10 to 11 years in the usual approach.

A pilot study with the triage approach showed that referral rates to additional PCH assessments or to external services were lower than in the usual approach.[@R19] This has been confirmed in our study looking at referral to external services. Our results relating to referral rates to additional PCH assessments associated with the shifting of tasks from PCH physicians and nurses to PCH assistants for the age group of 10 to 11 years are in line with studies of task shifting in primary care, which found more additional assessments when nurses took over tasks from physicians, even though the number of referrals did not change.[@R12]

We examined the results of the PCH assessments on request. The triage approach was developed to reduce the cost of routine assessments and release resources to conduct PCH assessments on request for children with specific healthcare needs. Higher rates were found for PCH assessments on request in the triage approach. The referrals for these children came from school professionals in particular. Differences in PCH assessments on request between the triage and usual approach may be attributed to the fact that the triage approach results in a greater awareness among school professionals of the abilities of physicians and nurses to assess children on request. This explanation is in line with the findings of our earlier study of school professionals, who responded that PCH services with the triage approach contribute more to support for children with specific needs than the usual approach.[@R28] However, we did not study the reasons for referral to PCH assessments on request. A possible reason for the introduction of the triage approach could be to improve the cost--benefit ratio for PCH. An earlier study of the costs of the routine assessments showed that the triage approach resulted in a cost reduction. However, we did not study the costs of onward referrals and of the PCH assessments on request.

Finally, the outcomes of the triage approach in PCH as measured in this study may have been affected by its relatively recent introduction by comparison with the usual approach. It can reasonably be expected that the triage approach will have a stronger impact on the number of PCH assessments on request when this approach has been in place for a longer period of time. It takes time to establish a relationship with parties such as school professionals.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#s4a}
--------------------------------------

The strengths of this study are that it is a 'real-life' observational comparison that included four PCH regional services and random samples of schools stratified by socioeconomic status and urbanity. We were able to use data from a homogeneous group of children with regard to gender and age range, and we controlled for differences in socioeconomic status. The sample in the current study was selected from the general Dutch population from urban and rural areas, making generalisation of the findings to other PCH organisations possible. Although the power conditions to study the referral rates on request were not met in the analyses, the differences between the approaches were large enough to find significant associations. All four PCH services in this study used the same guidelines and registration procedures, reducing the possibility of identification and reporting bias. A limitation is that we were not allowed to use and analyse the individual details of the children referred to additional PCH assessments or to external services given the absence of informed consent.

Implications for practice {#s4b}
-------------------------

Economic circumstances and changing health demands require the development of new ways of delivering care. More efficiency and flexibility in the delivery of the PCH programme are needed to address challenges such as reduced budgets, workforce shortages, the growing need for optimal use of expertise of professionals and the wish to provide customised care. Other PCH services in the Netherlands have introduced more flexible PCH care delivery, with task shifting.[@R29] The aim of the triage approach is to deliver more customised care in response to health issues that arise in the life cycle of children. The triage approach has the potential to deliver a basic package of care for all children while preserving the strengths of the preventive health service: a low threshold and the wide reach necessary for the early identification of health problems. In earlier studies, we found that access to PCH and the detection of health problems were comparable with the usual approach. In this study, we found that physicians and nurses working with a triage approach delivered extra PCH care in terms of additional PCH assessments for the age group of 5 to 6 years and a higher rate of PCH assessments at the request of parents, school professionals or professionals in well-child care targeting children with specific needs. Our study provides further insight into the possibilities of a more flexible and demand-driven delivery of preventive health services for children.

Future research {#s4c}
---------------

Further research is needed to assess the satisfaction of the children, young people and their parents with a triage approach to routine PCH assessment and the resulting care. Research is also needed to determine the actual quality of detection and referrals using a triage approach. This would allow us to determine the accuracy of referral to extra care (in other words, to determine whether a referral is justified or not) and to enhance our understanding of the equity of care distribution to the children needing healthcare. Further research is needed into the outcomes of referral to extra care. Moreover, we studied only the costs of the routine assessments, but research will also be needed into the costs of onward referrals to extra care and the costs of PCH assessments on request. So further research is needed to determine whether the triage approach is actually cost-effective. Moreover, research is required to determine the impact of the triage approach on the long-term need for care.

Conclusions {#s4d}
-----------

The triage approach provides extra opportunities to deliver PCH assessments and PCH assessments on request for children at risk. In the triage approach, fewer children are referred to external services than in the usual approach in the case of the routine assessments. More research is needed into the outcomes of referral to extra care and into the cost benefits of the triage approach.
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